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Krimmer trimmed

V accented
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lavishly far-trimm- ed woolen coats of top-o- f -t- be-mode

at bcttom-of-the-dept- hs price. .A huge well-chos-en

selection for Juniors, Misses Women.

Smooth, glossy,' spor-
ty with waist
ever so slightly drawn

by a belt. '

1

i

coat
sleeve and

flared skirt.

warm
style and

and

coat.
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Soft thick dyed

muskrat in wrap-
around or self-belt-ed

styles.
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XSiss Lulu Nickel has been on the
sick list for a couple of weeks, suf-
fering with bronchitis.

The Snedgen, Gens and Frank
Cook families were diner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ping-e-s on Sun-
day.

Hiss Verna Vickers entertained the.
pupils of the 7th and 8th grades to
a Hallowe'en party on Friday eve-
ning;.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. PurTes and son,
Billy, of Aurora, 111..' Visited at "Mrs.
Vera Lancasters for several days of

Kendall KItzel Is home for a short
visit during the Peru Normal vaca-
tion period. He is enjoying his work
very much this year.

Mrs. W. P. Rosenow and son, Roy,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer and
son, Orye Lee, motored to Lincoln in
the formers car on Monday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Nickel has been visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George Borne-mei- er

for a few days and at the Peter
Nickel and O. W. Fischer families of
Elmwood.

Margaret Ann Snedgen,, age 4,
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of her . tonsils Wednesday
morning at Lincoln. She is doing
very nicely.

Mr. Roscoe Bird had the. misfor-
tune to get one of his ribs broken
this last week. He is able to get
around but has had a rather painful
experience. '

S. C. Boyles was a visitor in Lin-
coln on Tuesday of last week where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time, driving over
in his auto. '

Mrs. Vera Lancaster, ho has been
so very ill for some time, is at this
time reported as being somewhat im-
proved which is good news for her
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braun oi
South Bend were in Alvo on last
Wednesday visiting with Mrs. Braun's
parents, and assisting in. getting the
flowers in shape for the winter.

W. H. Warner has been getting
the machines which he uses to thresh
with as well as the clover huller
ready for the next year as the work
is about all done for this season.

F. E. Dickerson of Lincoln was a
visitor for a short time In Alvo on
Tuesday of last week visiting with
friends and relatives as well as look
ing after some business matters.

Soren Peterson who recently pur-
chased the Elssworth place has been
making some good improvements on
the property in the way of building
a garage and also some chicken
houses.

Mrs. John Murtey who has been
at Fairfield where she has been car
ing for her mother who has been
very, poorly was with the improve-
ment, able to return home to loon
after matters here. 1 -

Mrs.. Fred .Proutv hmd-- a dose call
to being in a serious condition after
falling down a few steps of the cellar
way. However, she was able to get
around after a couple of days, suffer
ing with, a sprained ankle.

John Banning and the good wife
were over to Union on last Sunday
where they were guests at the home
of Joseph Banning and family as
well as visiting with a sister, Miss
Pearle Banning of that place.

With the curtailment of the help
of the Rock Island road, Elmer Rose-
now who was a new man on' the work.
was allowed to cease work and was
making a trip to Lincoln on last Wed
nesday for the Nelson store to secure
a truck load of goods.

The Mothers and Daughters Coun
cil club met at Mrs. Elmer West's
home on Friday afternoon. Most of
the members were present and re
sponded to roll call, "Safety First"
suggestions for the home accidents
The study hour was conducted by
Miss Jordan.

Mrs. Fred H. Gorder of Weeping
Water was a visitor in Alvo and was
also the principal speaker at a meet-
ing which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jordan by the Al
vo Woman's Reading club. Mrs. Got
der made an excellent address which
was greatly enjoyed.

Miss Doris Klyver of Lincoln en
tertalned several young folks at a
Hallowe'en party at Lincoln on Fri
day, evening, Oct. 29. Those attend
ing were Margaret Ayres, Marvel and
Donald Skinner, Dallas Flfer, Elton
Keller, Don Davis, Virgil Woods,
Dwight Sheesley and Ed Shulke.

Last week, hauling of gravel' for
the newly graded road southwest of
Alvo was completed and opened up a
new all weather road out of Alvo to
the outside world. Going two miles
west from Alvo there is a graveled
road down to the O street road near
Eagle and also from Alvo west there
is a graveled Toad to the Lancaster
county line, which will be met in the
spring by the Lancaster good roads
movement thus making the road lead
hard surfaced to Lincoln.

Mrs. Carl Ganz was hostess to the
Woman's Reading Club on Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. W.
L. Davis were guests, and Miss Ruth
Gans and lady friend of Bayard.
Neb.,.enroute to the teacher's con-
vention were also present. Mrs. Al
fred 8troemer reviewed Mrs. Aldrlch's
book, A White Bird Flying" and
Mrs. A. T. 8nedgen led the discus
sion following. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next meet
ing will, be at Mrs. Sam Jordan's
home,v Npv. 6th.

TTfll Hsld Extremes.
The American Legion of Alvo will

celebrate the return of the anniversary of Armistice day with exercises
at the Alvo school when the memhura
of the school will assist in properly
observing the day. A speaker from
Lincoln will make the principal ad
ores.
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Iielld his kett( on last. iVadnesi

day and shipped the same. Mr. Reh-mol- er

now has room for the offerings
of the farmers and will keep things
so that the deliveries can be made
of small lots as well as the entire
shelllnxs of the farmers, thus mak-
ing it possible tor the farmer to hold
the major portion of his crop for a
more favorable market.

Etudy Club XZeett in Country.
The ladies of the Alvo Study or

reading club met on Thursday of
last week at the home of Mr. . and
Mrs. 'Samuel Fdrmen where a very
fine program was had and where the
members enjoyed the gathering very
much with the program and a very
delicious luncheon ' and the social
hours. The ladies sure enjoyed the
occasion.

LOGALNEtJS
From Thursday's Daily

Mrs. Anton Peterson of Scdalia,
Missouri, is here to enjoy a visit
with the relatives and friends in
this city and with her daughter,
Mrs. Victor Meisinger, west of this
city.

Mrs. Julia Thomas of Omaha, who
has been here for the past week vis-
iting with the old time friends, de-
parted this afternoon for her home.
While here Mrs. Thomas was a pleas-
ant caller at the Journal office.

From Friday's Daily
Miss Laura Grassman, who has

been here visiting for some time, de-
parted this morning for Omaha.

Cecil Niday of Union was among
the visitors in the city today for a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of importance.

Mrs. Louis Dunkak is at Syracuse
where she will spend the week visit-
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Emma Rolloff and family near that
place.

Mr. and Mrs.' Adam Meisinger of
Cedar Creek, were visitors in the city
today, attending to some matters of
business and calling on their many'
friends.

L. R. Upton and Mont Robb, two
of the well known residents of Union
were in the city today to attend to
some matters in the county court
in which they were interested.

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Barclay

and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Egenberger
were at Omaha Friday evening to
attend the Ak-Sar-B- en stock show
and rodeo.

E. H. Wescott was a visitor at Lin-
coln today where he will attend the
"Dads" day festivities of the state
university and also attend the Iowa-Nebras- ka

football game.
Mrs. and Mrs. J. E. Smith of Oma-

ha, were in the city for a short tim
Friday to visit at the home of Mr.
ana Airs. i. a. isaies, as Air. waiei
has been very, poorly for the past
few weeks.
; ; :Henry Schaejnaker, one. of the old
time residents o"f Nehawka. was in
the city today for, a short time, mo-
toring up with his daughter. Mrs.
Edith Thiele, ' calling on the many
old time friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. August Pautsch and
Elmer Schliefert, of Louisville, were
in the city for a short time today,
attending to some matters of busi-
ness. While in the city Mr. Pautsch
and Mr. Schleifert were callers at
the Journal office.

TECUMSEII E02PS OVEB
V7TLSEBL ELEVEN 25-- 0

Tecumseh With Story, Kleine and
Mathis reeling off steady gains, Te-
cumseh defeated Wilber 25-- 0 here
Friday. The losers made only one
threat and that in the first period
when they advanced the ball to the
lecal line on a series of passes
by Watkins. quarterback. A fumble
which was recovered by Oellrich end
ed the drive.

The Tecumseh line functioned like
a well oiled machine-- . Bates, Oellrich,
Don McCoy and Borrenpohl being
the mainstays. Captain Novak look-
ed good for the visitors. The line
ups:

Tecumseh Wilber
Borrenpohl .re Hroch
Oldfield rt Torris
Don McCoy rg Brolliar
Oellrich c Hoffman
Dale McCoy lg - Novak
Bates It Morava
Rosakran3 le Zwonechek
Kleine qb Watkins
Mathis lh Koza
Current rh Freeout
Story fb Schenek

Touchdowns: Story 2, Kleine 2.
Substitutions: Tecumseh, Gould,

Mooney, Gates.
Officials: Referee. Art Perry, Ne

braska. Umpire. Cliff Ashburn, Ne
braska.

GOLDEN HOD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Rod Study club will
meet on Thursday afternoon, Novem
ber 12th. at the home of Mrs. Everett
Spantrler. Mrs. Ida Cole, associate
hostess. Tonic. "The Need of the
Practice of First Aid in the Home and
on the Farms." Mrs. Myron Wiles,
leader. '

.

Mrs.- - C. D. Spangler of Murray.
with her mother. Mrs. Catherine
Perry, and little grandson, were In the
city Saturday for a short tme, call-ip- g

at the Journal office. Mrs. Perry
Is soon to leave for California, wnere
she will spend the winter.- -

Radio, Console, built in speaker.
with new large Willard storage bat-
tery complete with screen grid and
power tubes 'with B.: 4b (C. dry cell
batteries, comolete tubes, ready to
go. - Come mnd hear it; Price 26.- -
Ed Rlpsla. raoae 20-- --Stw

Eira Altln and little tan. of near
Union, wm fcr atftriy :i wtill
In the eftjr were callers at tt srr,4
tZit ta txrsr tie futrtTt, -- to
the weekly edition f : its

FOREST LAVN MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY- -

05ise C23 Drendsb Theatre Oldj. Phone JAckson 1276

FOREST LAWN Memorial Park
Cemetery, Omaha, offers an excep
tionally beautiful spot close to the
city, where nature lends a pleasant
touch to sad occasion, when man in
the transition goes to the Great Be-
yond. An Institution that is well
conducted and kept in the very best
of condition.

With the age oi auto funerals and
rapid transit the large and well
cared for burial estates has taken its
place in our civilization.

During the past decade the private
burying ground and small unkept
cemetery have fallen into desuetude
and are gradually passing away. This
cemetery has become a center for the
families all over this part of the
state.

Think Torch
Victim May be

Freed Convict

Tentatively Identity Body at Brain-ar- d

as That of Harry Sharp;
Jnst Out of Prison.

The body of the Bralnard "torch"
murder victim was tentatively iden-
tified as that of Harry Sharp, thirty-nin- e,

after Deputy Warden Kavan-aug- h

of the state penitentiary Fri-
day night furnished Sheriff T. J. Rob- -
ers of David City with the descrip
tion of the former convict released
from the prison Oct. 25.

Kavanaugh said the description of
the torch victim given by Roberts
tallied with the official prison record
of Sharp. He was five feet eight
inches tall, weighed about 143
pounds, had light brown hair and
fair complexion.

The man found in the burning
schoolhouse at Brainard had his
teeth extracted ten or fifteen years
ago according to a dentist that ex-
amined he body before the inquest.
The records at the penitentiary show-
ed that Sharp had no teeth.

He did not tell officials here where
he was going when he left the pris-
on. His father, Ike Sharp, lives at
Bolcaw, Mo.

Sheriff Roberts indicate to Kavan-
augh robbery might have been a mo-
tive for the murder, altho Sharp, at
the time of his release had only 1 60
or $60 in his possession.

Kavanaugh said Sharp had been
sentenced from Dodge county - to a
year in the penitentiary for forgery
and had but recently been released.

Information given to Sheriff Rob
erts- - indicated-- , that Sharp had : deft
North Bend Sunday. Articles in, his
possession tallied closely with those
found near the body in the fireswept
schoolhouse at Brainard. Acquaint
ances will go from North Bend
where Sharp had been working, to
David City Saturday in an attempt to
complete identification of the corps.
The North Bend persons furnished
Sheriff Roberts with descriptions
which he declared fitted exactly the
ease of the murdered man.

The body was found burned al
most beyond identification In the
schoolhouse fire at Brainard Wed-
nesday when several persons were
fighting the blaze. . The coroner s
jury which considered the case
Thursday declared the man had been
slain. Evidence brought before the
jury indicated the man was first mur
dered and his body then dragged
into the schoolhouse, which was set
on fire.

STAND AGAINST PRESIDENT

Washington The Army and Navy
Journal said Friday:

"We think the president finds he
has the bear by the tail. It is already
apparent the country will not accept
the conclusions of his own commit
tee. Indeed, the door has been open
ed wide for the facts to come troop
ing out. And while no committee
will agree with the Gardiner charge
of 'abysmal ignorance; there is lit-
tle doubt the people which prevents
the United States from possessiong
that equality upon the seas which its
vital Interests require, and which the
administration, with a blare of trum
pets, declared had been achieved by
the London treaty."

Sorghum for Sale.
Eighty-fiv- e cents per gal, furnish

your own container, 2V& miles north
of Nehawka. Elmer PhilpoL.

Phone your Want-A- d to the Jour-
nal office. Call No. 6.

The Omaha Flour Mills Company,
whose modern plant Is located at 25th
and Krug In Omaha is one of the best
known milling concerns in the coun
try and has been satisfactorily serv
ing the Dublic for many years. This
enternrise bas Men a viiai xacior in
the agricultural development of this
part of the middle west, having a
renutation as being one of the fore
most milling concerns in the country,
the result of the work of Master Mill
ers and the most scientific; machinery
and equipment, under the direction of
prominent men of wide experience In
the millina business, whose public
spirited and efficient policies .have
brought this concern Into the promi-
nent r.sUJn u occnj: iclxy. --

Ko tvuv of the bu-in-er. arrtcuj'

fectlon of the. tons try wesJJ pe eora--i

Omaha, Nebraska.
This well known place is of good

proportions and its founders have
provided for the coming generations
so that families could secure ample
accommodations for many yearn to
ccme. It is located in a b nutlf ul
spot of picturesque country where na-
ture has been extremely kind in land-
scaping and every accommodation for
perpetual care is offered in Lot lavish
distribution of natural beauty.

In this cemetery will be found the
burial place of many of the lea 3 in
families, of this section. A stroll
through this earthly paradise will
remind you of the deeds of the sturdy
ancestors that founded our commun-
ity. This section of this territory can
always be proud of the fact that due
attention has been given to the mem

Manley Kevs Items
Miss Margaret Sheehan came home

on Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Ed Sheehan, her uncle.

Teddy Harms was a visitor in Om-

aha on last Monday, where ho was
looking after, some business matters
during his stay there.

Harold Krecklow and Edward H.
were in Omaha on last

Wednesday, where they went to se-
cure a stock of tires for the Krecklow
garage and to look after some other
matters.

A. Steinkamp was a visitor in
Sarpy county for a number of days
during the past week where he was
looking after the sale of the goods
which he sells to the farming com
munity, returning home to Manley
on last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Schliefert at Hospital
Mrs." Mary Schliefert, who has been

in rather delicate health for some
time past, was taken to the Methodist
hospital a week since, where she had
been receiving treatment and where
she also underwent an operation. Re-
ports from her bedside are that she
is getting along fairly well. Both of
her sons, Arnold and Oris Schliefert,
were over to see her a number of
times during the past week.

Plenty of Perfume
A civit cat wandered into the city

of Manley and in a spirit of fun a
large number of he coming genera-
tion discovered the gentleman and in
an effort to interview him they were
treated to an extra quantity of last-- 1

ing perfume. Not exactly to their
liking, but they took it just the same

Visited in Lincoln
George Coon, in the course of his

business found it necessary to make
a visit to Lincoln, where he went to
purchase some goods for his pool hall
and happening to mention he was
from Manley, the young lady in at
tendance who said her name was
Lydia, declared: "I have a very dear
friend in Manley, an excellent young
man and very good looking at that;
will you please give him my regards?
George promised the girl he would
convey the message, but did not tell
who the young man was,

Gives You the News
No metropolitan daily will take the

place of yaur county seat newspaper,
For in it you will find news of the
people you know your friends and
neighbors. Much as we may be in
terested in the news of far-o- ff places.
we could far better do without that
particular information than to fore
go the opportunity of knowing the
news of our home community. That
is why the Journal specializes in this
kind news, although it does find place
in its columns for the more important
world news. Another thing, the Jour-
nal reaches you twice a week, where-
as any other "local" paper you could
subscribe for in this vicinity would
only be delivered to your home once
a week.

If you have been getting along
without your county seat paper, let
us have your subscription now and
thus treat yourself and family to a
whole year's reading for only $2. At
this orice. there is no occasion for
anyone borrowing nis neignoor s
paper.

Celebrate Birthday
On Friday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds had a
I arty in honor of her father, William
Sheehan. on his 63rd birthday. Those
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauers, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Sheehan and daughters.

Phone your Want Ad to Bo. 6.

plete without prominent mention of
this well-kno- wn firm, who aid in no
small measure the progress and pros
perity-o- f this section and which is
undoubtedly one of the most progres
sive and popular firms in this part of
the country. -

Their. mill is one of the -- finest
equipped in the country, the machin
ery beinK-thoroughl- up-to-d- ate and
the entire plant operated - upon the
latest of scientific principles for the
production of the best grades --of
flour known to the trade anywhere
' --Every a-ra-in of wheat is thorough

ly cleaned before being-- manufactured
lato flour. v
r Their oroducts are known In every
cart cf --the country. They have al
w oafetabed e policy Qt pro?
aims esy w
science fad human ' mgsnuity could
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ories of the passing years. The pres-
ent generation is not to be surpassed
by the men of yesterday and we pro-
vide more and more for the future.

Forest Lawn Memorial Park Ceme-
tery is one of the outstanding ceme-teii- es

of the entire United States. It
is a mutual organization owned and
operated . by the lot owners. . It has
undeveloped property to carry on for
tvp centuries. It has a fund p over
a quarter of a million dollars and no
indebtedness. Iteiug . non-seclarU- n,

ft is a .place for. everjone. . .....
In this review we are glad to call

the attention of the people to th& For-
est Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery
and compliment the management on
its excellent appearance at all times
of the year.

Families Suffer
for Food in North-

east Nebraska

diildren Without Shoes Grand-
mother and Two Orphans

Have No Fuel.

Families have been hungry for
more than two weeks in drouth and
grasshopper devastated counties in
northwestern Nebraska, according to
reports received by State Tax Com-
missioner Smith, who is to handle
contributions which American Legion
poets have been authorized by Gov
ernor Bryan to solicit in all counties
except Lancaster and Douglas. In
these counties chamber of commerce
will solicit funds, clothing and sup-
plies. Nearly 1,000 families need
help. . Local communities have ex-
hausted their relief funds.

The Legion survey of needy fam-
ilies in seven counties Is practically
completed. People are now asked to
contribute thrunut the state to Le-
gion solicitors. The solicitors will re-
port to State Tax Commissioner
Smith who will direct distribution.

A report received from Knox coun-
ty shows five families have been hun-
gry for more than two weeks. Seven
children there are without shoes. A
grandmother eighty years of age and
two orphan grandchildren have no
fuel.

Fourteen families In Boyd county
are reported without anything at all
produced from farms. All crops were
destroyed by drouth and grasshop-
pers There is no feed for their live-
stock. Livestock must be sold if they
get : food for. their families.

,A man writes from Holt, county
to stale headquarters: "I am will-
ing to work but ' I can't "get work
enough to keep myself and wife and
two children."

Communities have exhausted their
resources in caring for needy. Vil-
lage treasuries are depleted. Some
families have cows and chickens but
no feed for them, the reports show.

TEAM GOES TO FAIBBUBY

The Plattsmouth high school' foot-
ball team this morning departed for
Fairbury, Nemraska, where they are
to be the opponents of tte Jefferson
county gridsters this afternoon. The
local team is in good shape physical-
ly and all of the players will be avail-
able in the contest today. The Fair-bur- y,

team is one of the fast organi-
zations in southern Nebraska. - a
shifty and fast team for any oppon-
ent. The Platters left here shortly
after 8 o'clock on the long auto trip,
expecting to reach Fairbury in time
for a few hours rest before the game
this afternoon at 2:30. Owing to the
distance, not many of the local fans
were able to accompany the team.

MOB DISPERSED BY POLICE

Lawrence, Mass. A .bowline
crowd of 10,000 persons engaged in
a demonstration in front of the Arl
ington mills Wednesday nijrht and
was dispersed only after a force ofnearly 100 police officers charged in-
to the throng and ai vested elevenmen. - , - ..."Wliile more than 200 striking tex-
tile workers marched In picket line
outside of the plant, a.crowd of strik-
ers and sympathiser cathered to
await the departure of the 200 em-
ployes still at work. .

FOIL SALE

Duroc Boars. A. A. Young, Mur--ray, Nebraska.

Journal Warn adt brine results.

devise: KotValy is this nrm thatadds to our commercial and agricul-tural efficiency, hut the whole f east,ern Nebraska derives no ilttleVncfitfrom the advertising given as thehome of the popular brands of flourmentioned in this review. . . f

The Omaha Flour Mills companyknow the need, of theprovide every mcern-i- ;JcWiM
improvement at the esuhiShmiJl
Efficient and courfpu
their office, and thus th in
admit deserving of ' 1

tlon which they hold m 7inV0'- -
clal and Industrial life S STSS"munity. , V

ni mis review. ar are tii-- .i t

OMAHA FLOUR MULLS, GO.
. Makers of the Celebrated Omar Wonder Flour
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